
 

Dear Society, 

First of all I hope you made a good start in the new year with your Welsh Pony and Cob Society. I hope 
you and your members are already looking forward to the 22nd International Show which will be held 24 
and 25 of August 2024 in the Netherlands.  
 
The Showcommittee, consist of mr. Johan Coes, mr. Joost van Wijk, mr. Michel Hoeke and mr. Peter 
Wijffelaars, is full speed working and a lot of things are already decided, in preparation and organized.  
The Show will be held on the beautifull showgrounds of International Equistian Centre The Peelbergen 
situated in Kronenberg/Sevenum, region Venlo. For more information about the showground, use this 
link: https://www.peelbergen.eu/  
 
The show will be held during two days. The first day - Saterday - all the in hand classes are on the 
programm and at the end of the day the Supreme Overall Champion will have the floor of The 
Peelbergen.  
The Sunday will be the big day for the ridden and driven classes and offcourse for our youngsters, the 
young handlers and leading rein.  
 
Saterday evening we offer a dinner and a Saterday-evening party.   
 
As you probably already  know the line up of the judges is one which expresses the INTERNATIONAL 
character of our show in a really excellent way: 
 
In hand: 

 

Section A     Section B 

Sarah Hamer (UK), Cwmhir stud  Margaret Edwards (UK) Nefydd stud 

Lars Frandsen (DK) Fakla stud   Janet Murphy (AUS) Keyi stud 

 

Section C & D     Welsh Partbred 

Sonia Smith (UK) Trevallion stud  Eric Davies (UK) Maesmynach stud 

Stein Langörgen (N) Gnist stud   Ylva Lindh (SWE) Simberg stud 
 
Performance Classes: 

 

Mini Performance    Welsh pony ~ ridden 

Margaret Edwards (UK) Nefydd stud  Sonia Smith (UK) Trevallion stud UK 

Ylva Lindh (SWE) Simberg stud   Stein Langörgen (N) Gnist stud 

 

Welsh pony ~ driven    Overall Supreme Performance Championship 

Lars Frandsen (DK) Fakla stud   Sarah Hamer (UK), Cwmhir stud 

Eric Davies (UK) Maesmynach stud  Janet Murphy (AUS) Keyi stud 

 
 

https://www.peelbergen.eu/


For information about the programm and the social evening, the costs, stabling-facilities, veterinay rules, 
accommodations like hotels, B&B, camping sites and so on, please use the following link of our website 
https://internationalshow2024.nl/ or contact Saskia Schoo, secretary of the WPCV and secretary of the 
Show Committee (info@internationalshow2024.nl), tel. +31 6 45728353. 
 
It is a long tradition that the mother- and sister-Society’ s from all over the world support the Society who 
is organizing the show. Our Sponsor-committee ( namen invullen) has already made major steps for the 
funding of the Show.  
 
We are convinced that also this year your Society will sponsor the Show in the Netherlands, organized 
under the overall responsability of WPCV.  
 
Mr Johan Coes ( vice-chair of the Show Committee) is available for information about the sponsoring/ 
funding by your Society and our other collegeau- Society’s, by email (jh.coes@gmail.com ) or phone: 
+31 6 25582369. 
 
The last time the ‘International’ was held in the Netherlands ( 2017) your Society sponsored 500 
euro’s/pouns. Maybe interesting to know, the Privat Foundation which organized the 2017 Show, was 
recently the first sponsor of  the Show 2024 with 5000 euro’s. We are very happy with this flying start. 
We really hope your Society will keep us flying!  
 
Very kind regards,  
Henk Bleker,  
Chairman of the WPCV,  
Chairman of the International Show Committee 
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